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CLOTHING !

Fall stock arriving day by day, and those who purchase
before looking oyer our stock will certainly pet left.

We are selling the Clothing because we hav.e

The Assortment
Combined With

Style and Make-up- .

We also have a complete line of Gents' Furnishings, Hats
and Cap. Ladies' and dents' Mackintoshes, Gents'

and Hoys' Shoes and Rubbers. We solicit
a call when you are in need of any-

thing in our lines.

Yale Clothing Store of

J. C. HOLDEN.

We Earnestly

on

Request you to call at r storo
when you come to town. Drop in up-

on us if but for a moment, not only to
but to have a friendly chat

about everything in our line. Remem-
ber we can give you a bargain in

only 81.25 per Work gutir-antee- d.

We carry a full line of
Groceries, ('rockery, and

We have a few hats to close ut .at
coat.

T. H. Parkinson.
"General Merchant.

Look! Look!
At the rapidity of this fast generation

Everybody and everything on wheels. Those
who ride the

BELYIDERE, CROWH, CHICK, c; .HOI
Bicycles seem to be getting through the

world at such a rate that other people
pull into the fence eorners with envy.

Ferguson $ Co. are selling Bicycles IVe have
looked wheel business up thoroughly and
selected best in the marlcet for iJie money.
You, can't beat Chick for a ladies' wheel.

Builders' Hardware.
Paints and
Sash, Doors, and Blinds,
Copper and Tin Ware.

A. W. FERGUSON & CO.

The Place to Buy

Ticture Framing and
Upholstering

Done short notice

buy goods

Pho-
tos dozen.

Dry
Goods. .Shoes.

rapid

the
the

the

Oils,

IS AT THE Big Furniture Store.

Our Stock of Furniture contains
anything you want and at I'rices

that Defy Competition.

House Paints.
We also carry a nice Rne of House Faints,

prepared in different colors, ground in oil.
Oils, Varnish and Brushes.

THOS. WILSON & SON.
Lost aid Sever Found. 1 Local la Tte Expositor null tan Insure! Its rttcrn.
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Tablets
Pencils

Pens
Paper

Ink
Crayons

Erasers
Map Paper

Rulers
' Blotters

l'encil Boxes
Book Sacks

Colored Crayon.

GOERS AND COMERS.

Personal Paragraphs Concerning Yale Peo-
ple and Their Friends.

Samuel Eshleman wa9 in Port Huron
Tuesday.

Maudie Ried is in Capac this week
visiting friend.

II. P. McCaba, of Emmet, was in
Yale last Friday.

Annie Bryco, f Saginaw, is visiting
witu ll actio Hayes.

John Newell did business in Port
Huron last Friday.

R. M. Lothian and wife are visiting
irtenus at Ualdwin.

Mrs. Frank Gillam is on a visit to her
father ia Richmond.

Wm. Wilkie, of Brown City was
Yale vi'tor last Friday.

Mrs. Jas. McColl visited Mrs. (iibb
in Brown City th's week.

Wallace Heath and wifo, of Armada,
visiteu in town tuis week.

Lincoln Avery whs up from Port Hti
run last Thursday evening.

Mrs. Kingsbury, of Avooa, made
Mrs. C. A. Wells a visit Tuesday.

Ollio Hayes, of Port Huron, is spend
ing the week with Leota Tappan.

Al Hantor, Capac's tonsorial artist.
visited mends in lale Wednesday.

ueorg Matzcn and Will YuiLl, of
Croswell, visited in Yale Wednesday.

Mrs. Bert Reynolds, of l'ort Huron.
U a guest or II.. 1. iseard and family.

Flo Keard and Jennie Henshaw, of
Ruby, yKited Jennie Palmer Sunday.

Mrs. Dixon, of Port Huron, ha been
visiting friends in the village this week.

Cora Eeid, of Port Huron vwited
with her brother (eorge the past week.

J.L.Benedict, of Brown City, was
cauiu wa iiiciiuo in iuwu canes
day.

Mrs. Peleg Soule.left Monday room
ing 10 viuuxrienus i nnconning;ir a
time.

Minnie Ilerron deft Wednesday even
ing ior AiacKinaw iny to slay ler a
time.

P. O. Lathrop and son Hod spent
nuuuaf siiiuuig AnusKS reiilllTBS tuu
friends.

Carl MAideu, the phstographer, jras
in Detroit lat week on a visit to
friends.

Mrs. F. U. Graoffer. of Brooklvn. N.
i., is me giieSb or j. a, .Menzies and
family.

Rosa Clark, of Greenwood, is vi8itirg
her cousin Josephine and Fraakio

LTackson.
Moses GrarbioL of KaJamazoo. ta

y;en visiting relatives in Greenwood
this week.

Darius Milelhaler. of ftand Beach--
vitited his parents oti Greenwood tlie
pa4tweek.

Mrs. Eva Black and dauekier Frank:
have been visiting relatives in Dean-vill- e

this week. "

Hugh Camnbell. wife and 4istor. of
Detroit, have been viiitinsr Will in this
place this week.

Neil Kvans has sold hi meat market
at Gladwin and moved with his family
10 laie tasi wecic.

MaudBtoddard.of Flint, is in the
village or a visit to the Misses Clark
and other friends.

'John L. Hannah, of Detroit, vuited
with his sister-i- n law, Mrs. Sadie Gow-a- n

on Sunday last.
Will Leonard, of Bay Citv. has been

visiting relatives and friends in Yale
the pat two weeks.

R. (. Brown and wife, of Brown
City, were the guests of Grant llolden
the first of the weeic.

Mrs. John llolden has returned
from an extended visit to friends and
relatives in Barnia, Ont

Thomas Rapley has been in Ptrath- -
roy, Ont., for the past week visiting his
brother William who is quite sick.

8. E.'Desiardins. an architect of Cin.
cinnatl, Ohio, made a visit to his broth
er Rev. Paul Desjardins this week.

C. R. llolden and family took in the
excursion to Petoskey last Friday.
Mrs. llolden will visit friends at Evart.

Herman Beier and Bert Curtis, of
Armada, wero the guests of James

Commences Monday, Sept. 7. 1896.

Persons wishing anything in tho line of School Sup-
plies or Stationery will do well to look over our line as we
added to it extensively during the past few days. We can
show you a very complete assortment in the above line andguarantee our prices to be as low as possible. Buyers wi'l
do well to remember ua before purchasing.

We also carry a full line of

Drugs, Medicines, Yall Paper, Window Shades.

Our Ice Cream Soda must be tasted to be appreciated.
Ice Cream also by the quart.

WILL LENNON, '
,

DRUGGIST AND STATIONER.

O'Rourke, our laundryman, the past
week.

Wm. Mcllae, of Mt. Salem, passed
through the village Monday on his
way home from a visit to friends in
Peck.

Mrs. K. F.' Pratt and Mrs. liow and
daughter were in Berlin Tuesday of
this week visiting Mr. and Mrs. N. P.
Pratt.

Mrs. James Welch returned to her
home in Bay City Tuesday after a two
weoks visit with the family of Charles
F. Michaeils.

Lizzie Cannally, Josie Thorn, and
Mary McCollum, of Port Huron, have
been visiting the Misses Hayes at the
farm this week.

Mis Winn, of Port Huron, and
Laura Reynolds, of Ruby, who have
been visiting the family ot 11. E. Beard
returned to their homes Tuesday.

I). IS. McNair, wifo ami son Willie, of
Lexington, visited friends in Yale this
week. Stuart Menzies returned to
Lexington with tnem to visit a few
days with his friend Willie.

Mrs. Lester Spencer and two chil
dren, ot Jackson, are on an extended
visit with her sister, Mrs. P. Drum-mon- d.

They also will visit relatives
in Lynn before returning home.

THREE MEN KILLED.

Throshlng Machine Bollor Explo-
sion Noar Sanilac Centre.

While a crew of men were threshing
Tuesday afternoon on the farm 'of
Herbert Lossing, near Sanilac Centre,
the boiler exploded throwing it and
the engine complete nearly 200 feet,
instantly killing three men, and se-
verely but not fatally injuring two
others.

The dead are:
LASON LOSSISG, the engineer

and owner.
DAKIUS
GEORGE

LOSSINO, a brother.
. CASTEIiLION, a broth- -

The injured are:
JAMES DAVIS,
GEORGE TILLMAN.

Casterlwn and the two injured men
were standing on the stack, fully 100
feet from the boiler, when it exploded.

The boiler and engine were suppos-
ed to be in good condition. Some at-

tribute the cause of the explosion to a
defective flue. It. was carrying 100
pounds of eteam when the explosion
occurred. As official examination will
be made.

ah turee oi ttie unfortunate men
were married and leaye widows and
children.

Job to Let.
Taking out seats, laying floor and

replacing seats ia the Carless school
house, district Dio. 8. Bids will be re
ceived by the Board at tho school
house on Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 15,
at one o'clock sharp. The Board re
serves the right to reject any and all
bids. They also desire to hire a good
female teacher. Wm. Jurdcu. direc
tor, Brockway, Mich. 18-- 2

Hiss Sullivan' School of Stkno
ORAniY and Bookkeeping, Ele-
vator Entraxce Bar Library,
wiiitkjjlock.

This school has by its original meth
ods won the confidence of business
men and graduates are readilv em
ployed when leaving Miss Sullivan's
school. Individual instruction is giv-
en by expert teachers, and students are
fitted in less time than it takes in col-
leges, for we make a specialty of these
branches.

Th Dlaoovery Uaved HI Life.
Mr. G. Caillonette, Druggist, Beavers

ville, 111., says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery 1 owe my life. Was taken
down with La Grippe and tried all the
physicians for miles about but of no
avail and was given up and told I
could not lire. Having Dr. King's
Ntw Dlsooyery in my store I sent for a
bottle and begrn its use and from the
first dose begaa to get better, and
after using three bottles was up and
abont ajrain. It is worth its weight in
fold. We don't keep store or house
without it" Gst a free trial bottle at
Grant Iloldsn's Drug Store, Tale.

WERVE Tnx ORRAT
lloweL

Kidney,
Uvrr, Toner.

O. Uoldtn, Yale W. J. Mckluor. ttrockwar.
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Slates
Blank

Cards
. Box Paper

Fine Paper
Invitation Cards

9

Sharpeners

Huscilago
Enyelopes

When an
Intelligent Man

Desires to a purchase he
generally around to see where he
can secure the best for his mon-
ey. Our Store is that place. By-go-

theories and worn-ou- t methods have
no place in our institution. People
call this "The Store". It is
a place of JiUxrNESS an.d within its
walls li US INESS is done.

We solicit your inspection.

R. ML LOTHIAN,

General
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NEWCOMER & CO.,
-- 2S- i 1 1 0rS5aaZ.

FARMERS who wish the best yield out of their will do well totry our mill. We have remoddled it thoroughly and can turn you out thabest work.

Floor, Feed, Bras, Sfcorts isd Qop Staff for silo.

Books
Reward

Note

Pencil

make
looks

goods

M

W. H. Newcomer

Carpet Bargains
If there is Carpet Need, Tresent or Prospective, it is worthyour while to come before these lots are gone: Best AllWool Ingrains at 60c; Good Quality Tapestry at 50c: BestQuality Tapestry at Cue; Best Quality Body Brussels at 98c.

ASMAN & BEARD'S,
W2a.lt "Water Street.

Bring

Guarantee

Perfect

Satisfaction.

Sponges

Merchant.-'-'31"- -

& Co.

Send

Us your Copying and Enlarging.

We can take all kinds of
Photos and are Dealers in
Frames, Easels. Cords, 2ails,

Hooks, Etc.

1102 Military Street, Corner Wall, Fort Huron.

J.M.White & Go
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